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~ ENERGY CRIll
~ ~ A WACElIS.
ADD "AmjEldAli Awan is a man of principle and

being an: dedicated public servant,
the givenhim a key post of
CEOAEDB govemment has given him
task to find the sources to overcome the
power crisis through renewableen~rgy projects
and bring foreign in Pakistan.He thinks
Pakistanis in stateof war to combat climate
and energywoes."

Q:BrIef Introduction about
AEDB I Role of AEDB?

AEOB is an aulOnotnoUsGovernment
body with the mandate to promote and
facilitate exploitation of renewable energy
resources in the country. It is also
mandated to develQP national strategies,
policies iind plans fOi" utilization and
promotion of alternate and renewable
energy.AIDB Coordinates and facilitates
commercial application of renewable
energy technologies as well as facilitates
private investors. It is also entrusted to act
as a forum for evaluation, monitoring and
certification of renewable energy projects
and products.
Q:What Is the Potential of
Pakistan to Produce
Renewable Energy?

Pakistan has an immense potential of
alternative & renewable energy resources
which can be utilized for power
generation and fulfilling energy
requirements which include wind energy.
solar energy, biomass. bio-fuels,
geothermal. small/mini hydro and waste
to-energy. The estimated potential of
some of the resources is listed below:

Wind·: 346,000 MW (theoretical
potential estimated byUSAID)

Solar*: 2.9 Million MW theoretical
potential estimated byUSAID)

Hydro (smaIVminilmicro) 3.000MW
BagasseCogeneration: 2500 - 3000

MW

Waste to Energy: I ,000 MW
Q:How can we Overcome
Energy Crisis In Pakistan In
the Shortest Span of nme?

The Energy Crisis is a multi-facet
issue which would require several initiates
anr;!measures for its resolution including
increase in gcneration capaoity.
rehabilitation of exilting grid
infrastructure and development of new
infrastructure and improvement in
management of gird. Inorder toovercome
energy crisis, we need to increase. the
share of indigenous resources especially
renewable energy resource in the energy
mix as the RE power projects have short
gestation periods as compared to
conventional power projects apart from
the other benefits. Moreover. there is a
dire need to pay attention towards
conservation of energy.
Q:Renewable Energy is Need
of the Hour. What Efforts are
being Made on your Part to
Harne •• Cheap Energy from
Renewable Sources In
Pakistan?

AEDB is promoting optimal use of
renewable energy technologies for power
generation near the load centers and
distributed generation using RE
technologies and both large scale level
and small scale I consumer level in order
to lessen the load on the national grid and
do away with IOnSdistance transmission

network requirements. Tbe ., of RE
technologies in domestic sectorlbrpower
generation and space I water hailliD& is
also being promoted.
Q:Do you think PakIstan I.
Rich In Renewable Resources
such as Wind, Hydro, Solar,
Etc, If what are the HIndrances
In the way to uti... them?

Pakistan is extremely rich in
renewable CDCIIY resources especially
wind, solar and hydro. However, the
renewable tIDCI'IY sector faces several
challcngel which include lesser
uaderltanding I knowledge and
misperceptions about renewables, no fi~
target or dedicated share of renewables !n
the energy mix, development of gnd
inUutructure for the future power
generation projects, up-gradation of the
existing transmission and distribution
network and arranging financing for
power projects and grid infrastructure.
The increasing demand of naturalgas for
power generation and ~mestic sec~r
requirements and depleting reserves IS
also a crucial challenge.
Q:Out of Solar, Hydro, Wind,
Geothermal, Fuel Cell,Nuclear
which Energy Is the Focu. of
Present Government to FuHIII
the Energy Needs of the
Nation?

Lately, the focus bas remained more



on wind power projects amongst
renewables. However. the Government is
now also focusing on development of
solar and hydro power resoun:es.
Q:What ~tlpportand Relief
Government haa given In
Terms of Import I Taxes I Ten1f
to Foreign & LocaIIPPS?

The Government is providing several
fiscal and financial incentives to pl'(JjocCs
developers whicb include:

LNo customs duty or sales tax on
import of equipment

ii.No Income Tax I withholding tax I
turnover tax

iiLRepatriation of Equity along with
dividends (reely allowed

iv.Convertibility ofPl<R into USD
v.Non-Muslims and non-residents

exempted. from payment of Zakal on
dividends

vi.Mandatory purchase of electricity
by power purchaser

vii.l7-18%R.OE

viii.Governmco"s Sovereign
Guarantee

ix.Mandatory purchase of ~ity
from RE projects
Q:Attractlon to the FOI'aIIl.
Investors?

Tbe RE Policy 2006
fiscal and financial incentive ..:
investors. These mcc~taves
die ricb renewable
Government's sUpport
investment scenario to


